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ln ouf 1988 Annual Report, ,*'c r€portcd €xtenslvely-on the -Commlsslon's annual budSlt,
Inctuding en anrtysls of lts growb ovei rhe ten piecedlng ycarc and a dets{cd mmParative examlnatlon
of in. U"uOgers oi New Yoik's and other states'- Judlctal conducr commlarlonr. ln vlew of tho currenl
budget crisls trelng expcrienecd by tho rtate governmcot, lt 0e€ms aPproprlate to commenl on the
Corimlssion'g moit recent budget snd the sactlficco tla, llko other lt|te tgcnclaB, nIO underuldng.

In 19?8-?9, the flrst yeat ol operstlom under the prqcn! lyttcm' the Comml$lon's
budget was $1,644 mlillon. TWelve years lrtei, the l99G9l budget ls 12,,?i2 mllllon; and, duc to the
curr-cnt ststa budget cfisis, the Bmount that the Commlsslon was permltted torpcnd.was $2.051 milllol,
representlng an a-nnual budget growlh of less than ZVa. That percenUge ls subetantlally below Infletlon
rsies and diematlcally lou'er than growth rates of other government agencies' Flve timcs slnce 199,
we requested budgeu no gref,tor g! even lQ$g then the pr6!"lous year's smount, snd we werc apprlsed
by lhe Dlvlslon of ttre Budgel thet ours s"s the only egency to tepk tcss than before.

The herculesn task of malntalning a markedly low.growth budget over 13 yeers has teft
virtually no burcauoatlc'fat' to be ulmmed ftom our budget. The cuu that statc agencles are expected
to entlire wlll hit hard, end among thosc agencies whlch have demonstrated austerity ln pre-crlsls tinres,
the cuts wlll hir even harder, We hnve been compelted to lty off some staff and to cut back In other
wuys.

'Ilre Executive Budget re€ts the sum of $t.96O mllllon for our opetations ln fiscal year

lggl-92, mmmenclng April l, 1991. Although thls tubsLqntlal reduction wlll adversely affect our
operatlons, we wlll cerry-out our asslgned responslbllities to the best of our ability.
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pubtie mnfldenee ln rhe lntegrlty and lmpartinlity of the fudlclary ls e'ss€ntlal to the rule
of law. The members of tho State Commlqslon on Judiclat Conduct believe the Commlsslon contributes
ro ihflt ldeal and to the falr entl proPer edmlnlstratlon of f ustlcc. I
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